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BUSINESS CARDS.
II. 13 H 0 A I) Y ,
Attorney mul Onnmeliir nl Inwf

Itron'nvltU'tNeb

T S. S T U I, L ,
U. ATTOHSKl'S AT IjAW.
Oniceof County Judge, Ilrowiivlllo, Ncbrmka.

A 8. HOLLADAY,
tt--

t lMiynlolan, --liirKCon, Ohatetrlclnn.
Grnuteil hi 1851. Li)cnt"d In ItrowtiTlllelSAS.

Jl!lct,4t Ma In Hireot, Ilrowiivlllo, Neb,

G. W. CORNELL,
'ITTOMWIIJ ,'HT x.iir,

CALVERT, NEB.
OFFICE. One door North of the Nemaha

County Bank. . Will practice in all the Courts
1 and attend to Collections.

TThT battles
.A. uctioneer.4
ri'IIOHKwho nronlioiit tohuve n .mlo will
.1 llnd It to ttii'lr Interest to coiihuU lilin.
TeriiiN leiiHonuble. Residence In Hertford
lircclnct.

A. !L. FULTON, Iff. D.,
J'hysician and. Surgeon,

CALVERT, NEB.
OFFICE At Shurts & Swart Drug Store

Fabllnger Block.
RESIDENCE With E, D. Wert, on Nemaha

Street. ' iivrl

D. J. WOOD,

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND- -

nsurance Igen
Calvert, Noli..

J. M. FOWLED.
.Justice of Ida JFcace and

Real Estate Agetit,
CALVERT. NEBRASKA.

.QTSpecinl attention Riven to colloc- -

tions. Ollieo for the present with
'
thuCoimiKH. r27yl

"j 'j " -- - t r, " i ' li.i. -

G5SO. BOOL,
IVMSBBJO.V.'BBC S.B

h Bool & Shoe iakers
CALVERT, NEBRASKA .

Custin Work VIadc ,0 orr and

Satisfaction Cuarantcod. j

J"--
OP air illK Neatly and promptly done at

.xJionable Rates. Shop on Nemaha Street

i. of hotel.

JOHN HARMS,
PROPRIETOR

PARMER'S HOM3

a
a T

fix

OALVERT, NEBRASKA.

Wavm meals .nt all houi-s- .

TJrIJf

CALVERT NEBRASKA
3. BS, laris, 1'rop.

A This popular liotiso lias been recently
opened, and travelers will find

overy appointment tirst-clas- s.

"marlatt & king
UKAl.U'tS IN

General Merchandise
Dry Qoodh, (irnpcrle, Hearty Mucin CIoIIiIiik,
ItontN, Hlioes, Ilut.s, Ouik, nnd u (Jeneiiil

(if DriiKs uliil Patent Meillelnes.
I'Vnce posts anil wood nlwnyH on litiml for

halo.
B-- HIlioHt prloPM paid for linttor and

ASPINAVAI.Ii, NKIIIIASICA.

S. A. Osborn, ti. W. Tayloi
NoTARV I'UBLIC.

OsBoim & Taylor,
ATTORNEYS and

Counselors a? Law.
Calvort mul Brownvillo.

PRACTICE IN THE STATE AN FED-ER-

I, COURTS.

Special attention given" t collection! mi sale f

B1DAL KSTATJS'.'

J. B. BEBGER

CARPENTER

and BOILDER,
Calvert, Nebraska.

Work Promptly attended to and Satisfaction
Guaranteed,

Dr. A. Oppormann,
lhysician and burgeon,

Has been located in Nemaha County since
1868. Strict attention paid to all ACUTE und
CHRONIC' DISEASES. Afllictions of the

Ear and EyO Skillfully Treated,
"Artificial eyes always on hand SH

Suit any size or color. Calls at-

tended to day or night,
OFFICE Northwest corner Court and Second

Streets.
RESIDENCE Southwest corner Main and ad

Streets, SHERIDAN, NEB. aoyi

ESrABLISHBP IN 18h6
OLDEST

Baal EstateAgericy
IIV NI2UUA8ICA.

Wiliiain H.Hoover.
Does a gtiuural H-n- l Kntnto I!hIiiosh. Hulls

r.iuidM on CointnlHslon, examines '1'ltlei,
mu Ices DeedH, MorlyueH, and all Inslrti
nioiits pertaining to inn transfer of Itval Kh-tut- u.

Has a
Complete Abstract of Titles

to nil RjiU KsIiiIm In Nt'inalia Cnunty.

P. W. SAML'KLSOX, 1). .). r00l.
President. "Casliiur.

Nemaha County Bank,
Calvert, Uobraska,

Docs? a General SBanldng
Business.

Particular ,WFfestiion Vvii;-e- n

Collections.

rIonv Xoaned on A'nrov-et- l

Seenity.

Exchange on all parts of
. S. and Hitrope.

Armstrong & Scott,
PftOPUIETOHS

IVIRT I P ST4BLE

Calvert, Nebraska,

GOOD 1U0S "AT REASOXARLE
CHARGES.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

COMMERCIAL MEN.

Horses hoarded by the day or week

and Fanners' teams fed and cared

for at Reasonable Rates.

urriioumin nv tiik r. s. uovkknui-'n- t

First National Bank
o v

litfl-- u Capital, $!0,000
luthorlxml " ff00.000

18 lMlKPAIU'.'JTO TUANHACT Al

General Banking Busines.
IIUV Ah'DSUM,

JOIN & OURRENGY DRAFTSs
"i all tlio tirinclpnl cities oftlip

U"nited Statos and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On RPnrovertHrriirltvonlv. Tlino DraflH dlr.,,i.t..
Hi, ami HnecUl iiciintninodnllnimnrniited to donoiitir. Di'ttlerHln flOVKHXMKNT HONDH,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

D33POSITS
Ufpolvfil pnrnlilpotuleniand.and INTICIlKliT
owed on tlnioct-rtltlonte.- s ol'dcpoilt.

DIUKOTOItH.-Wm.TTii- cn, II, M. Ilulley. Jr. A
Iliiudlor. Frank K. Jolinon, l.uttinr floadlty
Wm, Frllier.

JOHN h. CAUSOX,
A. It. DAVISON', (Voider. I'rldontJ. C. Mc.Vaiioiitiin, AiVt. CMhler.

Farms,

Farms,

Farms,

P
4

acres,

ul

, 9

HI tlbi Go9

ml MMmm
Lois in Calvert,

Lots in Gaiverf.

AND

LOTS IN

Church Howe & Son

SHERIDAN, NEB.

lebnishu Mdvcrtincr.
O. W. rAIUDROTHER : CO., Proprietor!.

OALVERT, : : NERRASKA.

Tho Qriovaucoa of Irolond,

Written for the Nebraska Advertlter.
For good or ovil, tlio Irisli question

is uvklunlly desllnud to occupy for
Homo timo to coiuo u promiiitMit placo
in tho public altuution. All iudica-tloj- is

point to tho probability of tho
prubuiit generation scciiiK tlio close, in
sonn) form or otlior, of the long strtijj'
Hie between Englnnd and Ireland,
whicli has been fought- with such
varying success for so many centuries.
At length tlio poor, down-trodde- n peo-pl- o

of Erin liavo arrived at tlio convic-
tion thai they will soon win hack their
rights ulid privileges as a nation and he
lived lroin the burueiiaomu yoke ol
English tyranny. Thulrisb people have
long .since looked1 forward to the day
when their beloved laud would he
matched from beneath tho iron grasp
of cruel, uineleutiiig landlords and
placed, where it should long ago have
been placed, among tho free nations, of
tho cjirth.

Uiidur.siich eit'uumstiinces as these
.tiie Irish problem will be forced upon
the notice of all men; and it becomes
a matter of necessity to know some of
tlio quvMioiis which, constitute the
juudatnental part of so important a
problem.' We Americans can least of
all men aoidudisitussion on tills sub-jec- t.

A neat many of our fellow citi-
zens are Irish by birth; still more ol
lliein tiroliish by descent; and, of late
days, tlio struggle of the Irish people
at hoine has Ik-oi- i carried on chielly by
means Of vast resources drawn from
the Irish people who settled on the
American continent.

It is now more than ever opportune
that the public should he put in pos-
session ol the real issues at stake in
I his great struggle, ami made awaro ol
itsiuiportauee.

. Tho following lines written by .Mr.
M. F. Sullivan, a writer of much note
and n man whoso most important in-

terest, js the welhu'o of Irelano,
will sho,w the nature of tlio Jrisit

'So;slu1plr, stniight-forwar- d

and practical that any intelli-
gent man who reads them will have an
accurate idea of the great struggle ol
tlio day. Mr. Sullivan says: "Euglano
and Ireland are members of the British
Empire. Thf.v are supposed to enjoj
alike the benefits ot (lie Jsritish consti-
tution; those heiielits are administered
to bo.th by tho same personal govern-
ment. Rut England is the richest, ire-lau- d

the poorest country in tho empire.
England's population has continually
ipcr.ea.sed; Ireland's has continual!
diminished. Englishmen prefer to live
in their native cointry; emigration
has been only a trivial incident in her
history; Irishmen prefer to live in
their nativo country, yet there uro four
limes a:; many of them in foreign
countries as in their own: witli thorn
emigration has hi en a chronic na-

tional necessity. England hums with
uianilold Industries; Ireland's vast
wuti r p iwer, capable of turning the
mac'ii' . ry ol the world, is silent. En-l.md- 's

wharves are forests of masts;
1 1 eland's beautiful harbors are empty
except when the English ships carry
away tlio products of her soil. In
England famine is unknown; though
she has to import food. In Ireland
famine is frcqmmt, although she ex-

ports food enough to feed her entire
population. In- - England tho propor-
tion of voters to' I lie male population
is one in four; in Ireland it is one in
twenty-four- . England, the richest, h
the must lightly taxed portion of the
empire; Ireland, thu poorest, is the
most heavily taxed. In England there
is liberty of conscience and education;
in Ireland n charter has been refused
to the only university in whicli four-lifth- s

of her students can conscien-
tiously seek degrees. England per
mits Scotchmen to shape imperial leg-

islation for Scotland and appoints only
Scotchmen to ofllce in Scotland; the
representatives of Ireland in the im-

perial parliament aro never consulted
about legislation for that country, and
the government olllces are filled with
Englishmen and .Scotchmen. England
governs Scotland by her sons and in
kindness; England governs Ireland by
her enemies and in hatred.

"In proportion to population Micro is
much more crime of all kinds commit-
ted h Scotland and England than in
Ireland; yet the suspnnsiou of hubnis
vnrpiis is not attempted In thoso coun-
tries. In eighty years fifty-nin- e savage
coercion bills, by which personal liber-
ty has been extinguished, have been
inflicted on Ireland, England gives to
all her dependencies geographically
separated from her the right to make
their domestic laws on their own soil-h- ome

rule; England has destroyed the
parliament of Ireland and denies hor
homo rule."

I,Ioro we lmvo an elucidation of Ire-
land's great cause, given in a uiunnor
at once worthy of Mr. Sullivan's talont
as a writer and deserving of the at

mu,fnuutuLnuimaujiiBia

tentive consideration of overy tnio
Irishman, no matter in what part df
tho world ho may be found. Now Ib
the time for tho loyal sons of tho 'Em-
erald Isle" It) make one general strike
for freedom and proclaim to every na-
tion of the earth that they aro a free,
independent people, capable of making
their own laws on their own soil.

They have already made a beginning
which, according to all Indications, is
an auspicious one; lot them only per-sovo- ro

and they will accomplish tho
end and gain what many a valiant IrlsMi
heart lias longed for tho liberty of
Ireland. "When Ireland," says tho
illustrious Robert Emmet, "shall lie
freed from tho bonds of English tlirai-do-

then, and only then, let my
epitaph bo writl en." ,

Yours most respectfully,
J. ,1, COUKYrt

Calvkht, Nkii March v.), 1882. v

Oouuty Pair,

Xomalm county is away behind most
ail other counties in the State in tho
way of county fairs. It has been sev-
eral years since an attempt was made
to hold one, and at the last, meeting of
tlio old board there was not a quorum
present, and so, if no now steps aro
taken, wo aro destined to go another
year without one. Many with wlionl
I have consulted tiro of tho opinion
that we should make an effort to hav5
one this year, at or near tho center.
It is a well known fact and acknowl-
edged by all that an attempt will soon'
be mado to locale tho county Heat near-
er the center of tho county, and this
fair project will be a good thing for ps
to start, as it will show the people that1
the combined towns of Sheridan and
Calvert are going to start ami keep
alive all things which tend to promote''
tho general interest of tlio county..
This Is a thing Mint wo can all unite on
and will, if a success, bring all. our
people in to seo the growth and pros-- j

perity of the new towns. Suitubje .

grounds can bo easily obtained, and as"
tho old board lias failed to keep up the-fair- ,

a now organization can, get. help
from the county funds, as soon as the
fair is held, at the into of three per
cent, for each Inhabitant. And now,,
as will be seen by the call for a meeting'
olsowhere, any person has a chance to,
takn hold and help unko it a successTr"
No ohanco for gamblers to stand back'
and yell clique and ring. The door

and it Is hoped that our solid'
farmers, for whoso interests a good'
fair is a great need, will respond to f'no'
call and attend tho meeting and take1
hold with a vim. 1). J. Wood.

A farmer in the Neustead neighbor-
hood, near llopkinsville, Ky left somo"
gainbrolod swine hanging on a polo
out of doors. During the night a col-- "'

mod man stole a shoat and walkcdolV'
with the potk on his shoulders. h
attempting to pitch tho animal over ' a
fence a half mile, away, tho ganibrgl
stick caught Hi thief's neck anil tho1'
force of tho fall was so great that the
neck .was broken. On the following:'
day a person riding by saw' a strange
sight on one side of tho fence a dead
thief and suspended on tho other a '
dead porker.

Sleep lightly and with a, gun ready
for use, for burglars aro liovering"
around. A fe.w nights ago they went'',
through Palls City, oven to tlio Judge
of the District Court, Weavor, takings
his breeches, ten or llftcen dollars in'
money, his gold stem-winde- r, etc. Uiit '

wouldn't tho .Judge like to lift thoni;
fellows with a sentence? He'd stick
om for two hundred years.

The Lincoln Journal says: "The-Missour- i

Pacific has reached Hrook.
formerly Howard, in the northeast,
corner of Nemaha county, and it is on-joyi-

u boom. It is located on the
valley of the Little Nemaha, and is
surroiinueu ny somo oi mo nest coun-
try and thriftiest farmers in Nebraska.
It will be a lively village in a very lit-
tle while."

Mr. V. Reecard. residing about six
miles north of Nebraska City, iviw
married on tho 5th inst., to Mrs. Mary
E. Reecard, his brothers widow. Oil
Wednesday morning following, aftei
two days ot honeymoon, ho got out of
bed beforo daylight, went to tlio barn
and liung hiirself. When found ho :
was dead. Cause not made known.. Mil

Tho committee on territories will re-

port favorably a bill for tlio admission '
of Washington Territory as a State.
The population of tlio Territory in .

1880 was 75,1 10.

Tlio Beatrice I2.vpre.i8 of last week
says: "The 11. & M. survoyors are it"
work hi tlio eastern part of tho com -

ty, making a now survey of tho line be-

tween Tecumsoh and Beatrice." '

It Is confidently said that fiov. Nairn
will conveno tho legislature ore long.


